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THE BANK OF ROSALIA

Unsuccessful Attempt to Bjob

It Last Night.

COULD NOT GET THE SAFE OPEN

Two Killed by the xplonlon of a Saw
jvfni .Boiler Found Guilty of

Wlfe-Mnrfl-

Rosalia, Wash., Nov. 23. An un-

successful attempt to rob the Bank of
Rosalia was made last night. The rob-
bers tunneled under the bank and
through the brick walls of the vault.
Three attempts were made to blow open
the safe, which is drill-proo- f. Dyna-

mite and nitro-glyceri- were used. No
damage was done to the safe, and the
only damage is about $50 to the vault.
There is no clew. .Giant powder and
nitro-glyceri- were . found funder the

"building.
Short In His Accounts.

San Fbancisco, Nov. 23. It is stated
this morning that Louis Blank, secre-
tary of the order' of B'nai B'rith, is
short in his accounts over $13,000.
Blank has been secretary of the order

' for fourteen years, and is also secretary
of severs! building and loan associations.
He was connected in various real estate
and building transactions with Louis
Landler, who failed several months ago
and left the city owing over $200,000,
and is known to have lost heavily in
Landler's schemes. Blank's shortage,
it is said, was discovered in May last,
when be promised to refund the money
appropriated, giving a number of secu-

rities. ' Since that time he has been re- -

tained in the office of secretary, but
only under the closest watch and most
constant scrutiny.

Charged With Conspiracy.
Pittsbubg, Nov. 23. Seven officers

and employes of the Fidelity Building
Loan & Investment Association, also

' known as the Columbia Building Loan
& Loan & Investment Association,
with an office in this city,, have
bee's arrested on the charge of conspir-
acy to cheat and defraud, The prison-
ers are Harrison Dingham of Washing-
ton, president; Andrew Mall of Wash-
ington, vice-preside- and the following
local employes : R. F. Mitchell, W. M.
Henry, P. J. Holden, W. A. Ewing and
K. Haight. They were held under $1,000
bail each. Emma Snyder, colored, of
Allegheny is the prosecutor. She went
to the office' yesterday to withdraw her
money, and it was refused.

A Dishonest Horaetralner.
Sau Fbancisco, Nov.' 23. Willis Duff,

a colored man, who for the past seven or
eight years has occupied the position as.
foreman of E. J. Baldwin,a stable, has
been discharged. Since Baldwin's
string has been entered at the present
meeting of the California .Jockey club
they have performed so poorly as to
cause considerable comment. About 10
days ago Baldwin's suspicions were, di-

rected against Duff, who was sent to the
Santa- - Anita ranch while the matter
could be investigated. Not a horse be--"
longing to the stable has run a poor race
since then, and three have established
new coast records. Investigation shows
that Duff has been doping the horses,
working together with a bookmaker at
the track and several others. '

Shot by m Robber.
Los Angbles, Nov. 23. The facts as

learned in the Eliken murder at Long
Branch this morning are that Mr. Eliken
closed his store at 10 o'clock last night,
putting $200 into a valise to be taken
home. He. first called upon a friend and
while returning, passed his store in
which he heard a slight noise. Think-
ing he had locked a dog in the store he
opened lb door, when he was shot, the
ball entering his head. He lived until
2 ;30 a. m., but did not recover conscious-
ness. There is no clue as yet, and the
officers are at sea where to look for one.

Arretted for Minder.
Weavebviixe, Cal., Nov. 23. Sheriff

' Bowie returned with Charles and. Ben
Williams and lodged them in jail
Charles is charged with the murder of
John Hart, an old man. ; The shooting
occurred on a trail near Hayford. After
Hart was shot and left for dead he

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

crawled back to the house and told who
did it. He stated 'he knew no reason
why Williams should shoot him. Hart
lingered a few days and died. Charles
is but 19 years and his brother 20. The
affair has all the appearance of cold-
blooded murder.

.A TREATY WITH JAPAN.

Signed by Both Governments Yesterday.
Washington, Nov. 23. Secretary of

State Gresham, in behalf of the United
States, and Minister Kurino, of Japan,
in behalf of his country, have affixed
their signatures to a new treaty of amity
and commerce between this country and
Japan. The final formalities in the ex-

ecution of the instrument occurred at the
state department yesterday after the
close of office hours, and the fact 'that it
now awaited only the ratification of the
two governments was announced yester
day. Secretary Gresham will now
transmit the new treaty to the United
States senate as soon as it convenes, and
Mr. Kurino will forward it to the Jap-
anese foreign office to be approved by
the emperor of Japan and the privy
council. Coming at the present time,
the signing of the treaty is considered
significant beyond its actual terms, as
it establishes .cordiality between the
countries. When the foreign powers are
endeavoring to show that Japan's rejec-
tion of the peace mediation was a snub
to the United States, the signing of the
treaty concludes a labor which has been
in progress 15 years, and it was with the
special view of closing the long negotia-
tions that Kurino was taken from an
important post in the Japanese foreign
office and sent to Washington. The
event also will cause much comment in
Great Britain, France, Switzerland and
other foreign countries, as the action of
the United States affects similar treaties
abroad. That with Great Britain is
closed, and the . ones with France and
Switzerland are largely dependent upon
the close of the American negotiations.

Girl Accidentally Hanged.
Fbesno, Nov. 23.-- At Kingsburg, in

this county last evening, a young girl
named Maggie Warner accidentally
banged herself while, playing in a barn.
She had climbed on a box, put her bead
through a rope and lost her footing.
Several children were playing with her,
but they were too frightened to render
assistance or to inform anyone what had
happened, and the girl strangled to
death before assistance came.

Guilty of Wife Murder. '

Makdan, N. D., Nov. 23. Early this
morning the jury in 'the Kent- - murder
case brought in a verdict of guilty and
decided that the defendant should be
punished by death. The defendant
heard the verdict apparently, without
emotion. Sentence will be passed to
morrow. Kent was accused of wife'
murder, baying offered a large sum to
an' accomplice to commit the crime.
His wife belonged to a prominent Minne-
apolis family.

Four liig Succeasea- -

Having the needed merit to more than
made good all the advertising claimed
for them, the following four remedies
have reached a phenominal sale.' Dr.
King's New Discovery, for consumption,
Cpughs and Colds, each bottle guaranteed

Electric Bitters, the great remedy for
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve, the best in the world,
and Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
are a perlect pill. All these remedies
are guaranteed to do just what is claimed
for them and the dealer whose . name is
attached herewith will be glad to tell
you more of them. Sold at Snipes &
Kinersly's Drug Store.

Colonel Bingo inquiringly) Hare
you voted yet, Mr. Washington? Mr.
Washington Not yet, sah. Dis am de
only day when I'm de white man's
equil, an'I'oe gwine enjoy it long's I kin
befo' I cast de ballot,

For the many accidents that occu-abo- ut

the farm or househould, such as
burns scalds, bruises, cuts, ragged
wounds, bites of animals, mosquitoes or
other insects, galls or chafed spots, frost
bites, aches or pains in any part of the
body, orthe ailments resulting from ex-

posure, as neuralgia, rheumatism, etc
Dr: J. H. McLean's Volcanic

Hon. Alexander H. Stephens.
I ocasionally use, when my condition

requires.it, Dr. Simmons Liver Kegnla
tor, with good effect.

Hon. Alex. H. Stephens."

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

""5T-3

The new vegetable shortening; is
the most popular food product of

, the day. Its use means goodfood,
good health and a goodly saving
in the end. Since the introduc-
tion of Cottolene, lard has no
longer place in food or kitchen.

mwm rm

serves every purpose of lard, and
serves it without grease, odor or
indigestion. - Those who have
given Cottolene a fair trial never
go back to lard. ' Be sure and get
the genuine. Don't let any dealer
palm off any of the many worth-
less imitations on you.

Sold la 3 and 5 pound palls by
an grocers.

The N. K. Falrbank
Company,

ST. XjOTJIS and
4Chtoago,HeOT York

Bsitaai

"You told me the parrot you sold the
other day could repeat everything it
beard. Rubbish ! Preach to it as I will
it remains as dumb as a fish." fit is
quite true,. I told you it would repeat
everything it heard ; but then it hears
nothing; it is as deaf as a post." Le
Petit Journal pour Riro. '

lOO Reward, 9100.
The readers of this paper will . be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science bas .been
able to cure in all its stages and that is
Catarrh. - Hall's Catarrh Care is the
only positive care now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-

stitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the founda
tion of the disease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building up the consti-
tution and assisting nature to do its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its cultivative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of
Testimonals. Address. -

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
8Sold by Druggists, 75c.

We have made arrangements with the
San Francisco Examiner to furnish it in
connection with The Chronicle. Hav
ing a clubbing rate with the Oregonian
and N. Y. Tribune for our republican
patron 8, we have made this arrangement
for the accommodation of the democratic
members of The Chronicle family.
Both papers, the Weekly Examiner and
Semi-Week- ly Chronicle will be fur
nished for one year for $2.25, cash in ad
vance. .. ..

- For a pain in the side or chest there is
nothing so good .as a piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and bound on over the seat of pain.
It affords, prompt and permanent relief
and if used in time will often prevent a
cold from resulting in pneumonia. This
eama treatment is a sure cure for lame
back. For sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton Druggists. ,

, Do you want The Chronicle and San
Francisco Examiner for a year? If so
send us $2.25 and you can have them,
156 papers for $2.25 or less than a cent
and a half a pioce. If you would rather
have the New York World, we will send
you that and the Semi-Week- ly Chbon- -'

icle one year for $2.25.-- , The World is
also a semi-week- ly so you will get 208
papers for $2.25.

'. The regular subscription price of the
Weekly Chronicle is $1.50 and the
regular price of the Weekly Obegonian
is $1.50. Any one subscribing for The
Chbonicle and paying for . one year in
advance can get both The Chbonicle
and the Weekly Oregonian for $2.00.
All old subscribers paying their sub-
scriptions a year in advance will be en-
titled to the same offer. ,

Notice.
To Whom it May Concern: -

This is to certify that the undersigned
has sold out his interest in the store
Kwong On Tai. He is now a member of
the" firms WiDg Hong and Dock Hing.

- ' . Seid Wis.

Special Sale, Saturday, Nov. 24.
' The "balance of our Immense Line of

Ladies', Misses' Children's
Jackets, Gapes and Cloaks.

LADIES' JACKETS.
Regular'- Special

In Tan, plain...... 5 50 $ 3 50
In Black, Fur-trim- 'd 5 75 3 65
In ' Tailor-mad- e. 7' DO 4 75
In " full length 10 00. 6 75
In " " 15 00 11 50

'Tan, Mixed " 15 00 11 50
" . " . 18 00 14 75

Silver Grey, Fur-trm'- d. 19 75 14 90
Myrtle Green, c1, .. 22 00 - 16 75

Each, and
of

For Infants and Children.
Caatoria promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Castoria, Is TO well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Aboheb, M. D.,

HI South Oxford St., Brooklyn, K.Y.

For several yean I have reoommeil3ed your
Caatoria,' and shall always continue to do so.

as it has invariably produced beneficial results."
Edwih F. Fardbb, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of 'Castoria Is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the In-

tel 11 irent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Hahttw. T. D.,
HewYorkOity.

Thb CnrMDB Compajct, 77 Murray Street, N. T.

EUROPEAN HOUSE,

Best Hotel in the City.

NEW and FIRST-CLAS- S.

Sap

of

Blankets, Etc.

LADIES' FUR CAPES.
i , ' " Eegular -- Special'
Black Coney . ........ .. .....$4 "50- - $3 00
Black Coney 7-- 00 -- 4 50

Mixed, $6 50 ' $4 00.

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.
Dark Mixed, av'ge size.. $3 50 :$2 25 .

Tan Stripe, Cape " '

.. 5 50 3 50

everyone of the latest cut. No "Out
Date" Styles. Come and See.

A. WILLIAMS & CO,

J. V. BCHHCX, J. If, Fattxbson,
President. - Cashier,

first Jlational Bank.
THE DALLES, OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco-an- d Port-
land.

DIREOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jmo. fc. Schknck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Likbk.

H. M. Beall.

Snipes-Kinersl- y DrOg Co.

DIALSES IN

Pure Brass caeiiiicais,
FINE LINE OF

IJCP0HTH) and DOMESTIC CIGflSS

At Our Old Place of

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Chapman Block, The Dalles, Oregon.
I have taken .11 first prizes.

;
v

;

R I
, THE LEADER IN

Call and get ill priees. Bells PIANOS ok
easy monthly payments, and is prepared to meet

m n n rm t T

162 - THE OR

.

Etc.

MEN'S CLOTHING,
OVERCOATS,

FURNISHINGS,

emop

DOORS,
WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,
FIRE BRICK,

CLAY,
and

CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s

and
jxLouiaing'.

AHORSRN
Pianos and Organs, Books,

NOTIONS, STATIONERY.

SeconlSL, DALLES,

GOODS
CONSTANTLY

ARRIVING.

Dress G-ood- Ladies' Hats, Feathers, Flowers, Ribbons, TJnder--wea- r,

Embroidered Skirts, Mackintoshes, Shoes,

ELEGANT -

SUPERIOR DESIGNS.

MaGkintoshes,
BOOTS BOOTS BOOTS BOOTS

nTT-D-o-p-n- o tjttpp'L' LC3 "DTTT3TlTrT?Cl

Agency
Brownsville Clothings

Importer. ,

en

Fur-trimm- ed

M.

Business.

FIRE
LIME

jficxure

NEW

H0NYWI.L


